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FIVE THOUSAND SOCIALIST 
MEETINGS ALL IN ONE DAY 

"The Common Cause," a rabid 
anti Socialist publication, aUbliihid 
for ths sols purpose of fighting So-

says: 
1. "Soma six or eight month* ago, 

to bo exact, it roally looked as if So-
..;rii«i might make good in its pre
diction that no less than 2,000,000 
votes would be its record in No-

2. "They still talk about painting 
the nation 'red.' 'This is our year/ 
is their adopted slogan a.. >, if stren
uous efforts on the part of a cam
paign manager and the loyal support 
of the horde of 'red card' 
-in— could accomplish tha impossible 
the obstacles that now block the path 
of Socialist progress might be over-

3. "Certainly no other party is so 
well organised, or could put up a 
better fight under favorable condi
tions—did such condition? exist. Cer
tainly, no other party could call upon 
its members to contribute, each and 
all of them, one day's pay for the 
support of the political organisation. 
No other party would drewm of print
ing twenty-five million to thirty-five 
million pamphlets and depend upon the 
voluntary efforts of its members to 
see that this literature reached the 
voters who are most likely to read 
and be influenced by it. There is no 
gainsaying the loyalty of (he mass of 
Socialist voters. 

4. "Everywhere meeting* are being 
held in halls and at street corners 
and thousands of orators are preach
ing the gospel of discontent to all 
who will listen. 

5. "On one day—to be assigned 
later each and all of the 5,000 locals 
in the United States will be expected 
to have a public meeting to whoop 
things up for Debs. 

6. "In connection with the million 
millions of 16-page pamphlets, 

by the national headquarters, 
and the special editions of the sev
eral Socialist papers that have been 

Knives, papar-weighti, 
drinking cups and a dosen other ad
vertising devices, in addition to tha 
ordinary iht'F buttons, have been 
put out in immense quanities. Bed pen
nants have been manufactured by the 
thousands; silver watch fobs are at the 
disposal* of all who will wear them, 
and, to meet tha demands of those 
who have a particularly sever* attack 
of the zed erase, there are four-in-
hand neckties of flaming-red material 
with pictures of Debs and Seidel con
spicuously displayed upon them -end 
all this for 25 cento. Who would be 
without one? 

8. "Seriously there is a lesson here 
for those who are actively engaged in 
a fl*mpaign against Socialism. 

9. "This is the kind of campaign 
that Socialism is conducting through
out the world<—not this year only, but 
every day in the week, year in and 
year out. To meet such a propaganda 
effectively—to save the American 
people from being hoodwinked by the 
insidious sophistries of the Socialist 
agitators who are such past-masters 
in the art of delusive argument—it 
i8 necessary that something should be 
done of a more tangible nature than 
has yet been undertaken." 

The above article ought to con
vince the most skeptical that Social
ism is more than a passing dream. 

The Cry of The Children 
This great poem by Elizabeth Bar

rett Browning will be shown at the 
Star Theatre Sunday afternoon, Oc
tober 13th, 1912. 

There will be other features that 
will pay you well to attend. 

This will be one of similar 
meetings throughout the nation on 
the same day. 

It will be brimful of messages pro
claiming a new era in American poli
tics that is coming whether you like 
it or not. 

You should study the subject that 
you may talk about intelligently, even 
if you cannot agree with it. 

Appropriations Laid Over 
After working over the various de

tails of the city budget for the coming 
year last Monday night the common 
council adjourned until next Monday 
evening, regular meeting night, when 
the appropriations will be taken up 
and acted upon. 

7. "Almost every conceivable de
vice is being resorted to with a hope 

that even the smallest contrivance may 
some impress upon popular 

Teddy's tfcmpaign $144,808.29 
Washington, Oct 1.—The total ex

penditures of William Flinn of Pitts
burgh in the 1912 progressive cam
paign have been $144,308.29, according 
to a statement he gave to the senate 
campaign expenditure committee to
day. 

The People's 
Exchange 

Will Satisfy Your Tastes with a 
Fresh Supply of Groceries, Bakery 
Goods, Vegetables and Fruit every 
day always to select from. Our 
No-^Vary Brand of Coffee in 3 grades 

30c, 35c and 40c, Unexcelled 
Where Producers and 

Consumers Meet 

West Broadway 

Intorca«uj*-b!j 

Filing Cabinets 
A system of interchangeable interior 

units compri ii^g every modern filing 
device—u series of outsiJe cabinets 
having open spaces to receive the 
units. 

With this system a cabinet can be 
arranged to fit y<x.r s|Kei:il needs— 
at the cost of uniiexible stock patterns 
—with immediate delivery. 

Whether you un*. a proft uinnal man, manufacturer or merchant 
—a Macey lntev-1 liter (Vbim-t is the films; ctibiiict you need. 
Come iu and tat. uu t-how you. 

JOHN A. CORBET, Agent 
N. D. 
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PROVIDE NECESSARY WINDBREAKS 
FOR SHELTERING SMALL FRUITS 

That Suffer Greatly From 
Wfcide Avoid Samly or 

winds and 

fee* wffi be 

WATER HEMLOCK IS 
POISONOUS TO STOCK 

Plant Frequently Hon-
timed ts 

snip." 

sC wator 
(Gtoutt maculate) Is hr ** 
virulent plant native la the 

It Is feoad growing at 
•long 

In Marshy 
portion of tha 
apparently 

of the great lakes. 
ton and gr 
4 to • feet 

It to so 
M to early susuner the Ian* 
to sUtsas a by Its Mown. It be, 

mps to tte well known parsley fasti 
ft, sad lsay easily be distinguished 
If Ms fasSMsd, sptndl»ehapod roots, 

Erom one and a half to 
In length, and hr tha trel-

of the underground 
at Us main stem. Both o< 

are strongly Impregnated 
a renew, aromatic, oily fluid, 

kbUng that ol 
• few of the oommoa 

by which the plant is known in 
an. 

knriMk, beave 
root, mnskrat weed, oowbane, 

bane. It to frequently 
In the newspapers under 

ie of wild parsnip, 
saa bo mle of the 

of damage done to ttre stock! 
bat It to not 

The town victims of ] 
p*ob*! 

a spnslderatts nusaber 
•ml Is the state of lfew Jar* 
AM Iff* quadruple eases st ft* 

reported 

In death. As no ehemleal an* 
to known, the treatment must 
In n thorough cleansing of 

As aBmentary oanal and In oombatr 
tog tha symptoms as they artoe by the 
nss of chloroform, chloral, and each 

as seem to be indicated at tha 
Herbivorous animals which 

swallowed a suffldent dose gen
erally die, they are sometimes 
nrad by two or three doses of melt* 

* which tends to retard the ab> 
of the poison In tha stomach, 

also facilitate Its expulsion 
through the Intestines. 

Not only animals are poisoned by 
sating of the plant bat many cases are 
on reoord where persons have been 
poisoned from mistaking young plants 
fbr parsley, and using the fresh leaves 
In soap. Children have been poisoned 
from eating the plant or Its seed. 
The root to more poisonous than the 
•talk and has been mistaken fer 
horseradish. Even drinking tha water 
of marshy ground where the roots 
may be crashed by tramping of the ani
mals may result In poisoning the cat
tle. The green seeds are much more 
poisonous than the ripe fruit. Too 
much care cannot be exercised la 
harvesting hay from "doughs" and 
low ground where this plant may be 

If specimens of the plant are 
it one should remove all plants 

and take them to a place of safety or 
destroy them before catting the grass, 
or If very abundant it would be far 

to leave the "slough" entirety. 

of two Individuals. Flack, a 
reports a 4t per 
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S< stable 

' The Markets 7 
GRAIN. 

Wheat No. 1 Northern $ .73 
Wheat No. 2 Northern 71 
Wheat No. 3 Northern 67 
Wheat No. 1, Durum 72 
Wheat No. 2, Durum 71 
Oats 21 
Flax No. 1 $1.47 
Barley per bushel 38 
Rye No. 2 48 

LIVE STOCK. 
Cattle per pound 5c 
Hogs par pour.tf 6 and 7c 
Sheep per pou.id 3 l-2c 
Lambs per pound 5c 
Chickens per pound 8c 
Spring chickens 15c 
Dressed veal per pound 9c 

PRODUCE. 
Eggs per dozen 25c 
Potatoes per bushel 30c 
Rutabages per bushel 30c 
Carrots per bushel 40c 
Carrots per bushel 30c 
Kuttei* per pound 25 to 30c 

GENERAL 
TEAMING 

Scavariger work, heavy 
and light hauling; all 
kinds transportation 
work. The best of fa
cilities, the best of work 
prices right and satis
faction guaranteed. 

S. L. BOYCE 
Box 413, Willitton, N. D. 
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Auction Safes 
% 

[t will pay you to employlan 
exwerienoed auctioneer to 
sell your goods at suet! in 
sales. You will get bet or 
prices. Twenty-live yei re 
experience enables ma to 
give the best of satisfaction, 
Put my name on your auc
tion bills or write meat W\l-
l'ston. Terms will be rea
sonable and satisfactory, i 

W. N. Dickie SOB 
Licensed Auction—r 

Phone at •ly en—e. Wlllittoa, 
167 or 283—Red. STO. 

\ 

Wilfiston 
Works. 

All Kinds ofCarbonated 
Beverages and Still 
Ciders. 

Family Trade will receive 
Prompt attention 

Phone No. 47 
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Aay eolls cnwopting those naturally 
too Bght will be benefited by a deep 

and subsequent finning down 
with a harrow. We have not found It 

nor even profitable to fer-
the soli at the station on which 
Is growing. Of oourse soil hav-

a much less decree of fertility 
he benefited by plowing under 

a good dressing of well rotted stable 
Unless It Is so thoroughly 

as to mbc readily with 
the soil it will be better not to use 

It Is generally recommended 
that sonants and gooseberries have 
heavier soli than raspberries and 
sbOs that rale may be suooessfully 

la looalltles having variable 
aefl and a heavy rainfall It Is sufficient 
to say nnder oar own conditions that 

and best soil should be 
on whloh to grow all of our 

While there are undoubted dit
to be encountered In growing 
North Dakota, still some of 

the frnlts may be made to do anas 
aBy wsll here and considering the 

rises to be obtained others an 
as profitable here as la aon 

I 

ti-

Value of Coal Tar. 
Referring to the value of soal tor, 

Bstolhklss says that If It Is pat la rat 
ft»les, runs, etc., mice, mink and weas-
els will desert the premises It Is 
equally effective for lloe by ooatlng 
It on the rooet. For the latter, It nay 
be with gasoline, if desired, 
•ad applied to perch and walls of the 
poultry house with a whisk broom 
oass a year. The writer has found 
gas tar eaoeUent for scaiy4egged 
fowls. One application Is generally 
r"*«—* to clean off the scales, dire 
the legs a good ooatlng, allowing It 
to wear off, and the chanoes are the 
pealee not only drop off, bat the leg 
1s la finer oondltlon than by the ass 

Now, will I mal̂ e them m 
beautiful as they are practiced,' 
said O, H. L Wernicke—ibe 
father of Sectional Bookcases— 
when he became president of 
The Macey Company. 

inets 

The Old Apple Tre* 
want the old apple tree to 
la abundanoe, give It pleat? 

manors, ooverlng the gnrnad 
thaa the hnMhi 

Do Not Look Sectional-
But They "Are 

They have the style of Old Muter Fa 
ture. You can see it yourself, it Ml 
you can't help seeing it. 

You may have them in Colonial, 
dale, Sheraton, Artcraft or Mission dc 
«ize; any finish; and they actually cost len ti 
ordinary bookcases. 

You would like them in your honwl 
Macey Book Cabinets are on sale hen i 

are warranted to give complete satisfaction. 

Call at the GRAPHIC office 
and let us talk Macey goods— 
the prices are as attractive as 
the goods are high class. 

Wm 


